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tinJlMWSKCONIINUWI
fiAD' chMd very B"---

.aw' . . . .i..j. tiirniiffli the
j'menWM "" T. C iu.

V." -- . ..iir nnd breeder, of
R:4The rtllt had the smooth brown
MsT.r '.iiit. krnnrn hair thnt mode

ja v. ....i tmn ha sere
i mmtTTm te tuit -

FErtcKuae, and which I bad se

57w. Mkl day. when my father
Fyu,r i.aln, I wrote htm a note.
'.. .it ik. i. Mlhnr liml been llc8- -

I1U lk -- -- - -

.nil. nnd that 1 nau nei ue

frfe out. I slipped e"1 en(l P8ted
"L"T . i. ... Vinn1i
EmKi ana it was u" "" ""
ft!et Mr. Furnlval. He bed net
tt the house since that night when

me, and 1 W0U1U nave iwbbcu
?ir)theut speaking uau no nes

it's the matter, Marjericr he
hand te mm j. cuuiu m.

"Are you Ktlll angry aoeui
rii..rnr.A the ether n Bill? wuy

f!?Yeu wouldn't wait,..te ..,,.- -.
hear what

linnfeing te najt uu muni. uv...
" f..uin ...111 vnii innvrv me
, Jude his proposal In the voice of

who is perfectly Hiiro he will net
nSmed. In the dusk of tuts evening
fW ., ...- tila nvM U'hpn T

HflC nuluzemtini " .j in. -
rjd prenipuj ;

t'was net a very polite refusal, but
net icci peme, x k 6"

I hated the clap of his band

ri wrist; I hated the eagerness ei
im IS UIC; BCUlVltlU ."J I.-.

E.T. l.ji -- . .l.n Jmji' nf ihm vnliwi

i..

i..- -

bu

In ""

P,

laugnea ui w 'v'j;
tdl you are Bill! uuHr? " ";
id. "Come, Marjerie, X'll apole- -

In any way yeuiiKc, Dut u you
.!, nften I'vn wanted te kiss
IVmi- father knows nil about it

lis auite pleased at the idea of hav- -

i'u fnr s Bay 'yes,
k'tad let's be happy ever after I";
rid!' I belicve it he hadn't said
k I might even tnen nave Kepi duck
tetred and fear of him that filled my

byt te hear mm use uie huh
that had always been Richard
it's nickname ier me reusca im

in wouldn't marry you if you were
man in tne wenur i turn.

ktt you 1 I hate the eight of your
Tk .1.. .aiJ .1 .inim haIha I 1
ISu me huuiiu ui juui .U.I.U. m

t want 10 eee you mum. x.i
.1"

Pwtt vfry silly nnd theatrical, I
T' V .1 ... 1 au.l li.nil WAA llIlly, x uruggcu iu iiauu it oe u.

f...

lea ana run away as mei u mi
legs would carry me tnreugi.

ard I heard his veico in th?
l: t s locked In my own room
mil later Miss Llnnle told mi

tM bad beey in my father's room
my an neur.
w dared he?" I said angrily.

tknewa father is ill nnd that the
'laid he must not de uiBturecu.
Fiunpo8e he will be werwj again.'

ilenkcil nt mc with an odd uxprcs- -

i in her eyes, but nhe walked te the
Mritneut answering.

CHATTER XII
Jei'tknew what Mr. Kurnivnl said
Ur no mention of his visit was

I, and in another week father was
HO aoeut again,
I tonne I had net heard from Rich- -

i I wished a thousand times that 1

lima mm my aaaress, ana ten aayt
our meeting en tne dus i wrote

btr note, and told him I weulu
. tea with him the next day.

My father asked me who I was writ- -
it at I addressed the envelope, and

rawt his suspicion I had te say it
I aa order te a tradesman ; he always
MM my correspondence carefully.

tlTnever allowed to have friends
acquaintances outside bis own clr- -

.'mwnval la iwlnAlnMt,... in a ceunle of
ej tonight," he said casually. "Put

t6ur white frock and the rope of
I gave you. I want you to

reur best."
.'knew what that meant some

unsuspecting feels had been
artfully into the net. and that

were hoping , te have an extra

hew sick I was of tha whole
m hew I hated myself as I
bafere the class In ray room and

toy hair and fastened my frock.
Ilila Llnnle. vrhn crnnrnllv lirlnnil ma
teas, fidgeted about, and looked

Rletl knrf wnrrinrl

Pftw I was ready te go down (Fur-ni- l
"friends" were first coming te

Ijwaer, ier wiucli we had engaged a
W9 Jf special servants te wait at

Vine suaueniy came up te me, and
atr bands en mv Riinniiieru

L2 Mr. lurnlval anked you to
fifty .Jim, my dear?" she usked.
l flW net answer for n moment :

wsnad lived In the same house
ree years, Miss Llnnln' nmi t l.n.i

'tot fin innllitnnl)il 4m.HH mi."mnBi iviuin. j.nen.-

Jiykr de you ask?"
she said. "If he has. T

'"refuse." Then she went' WlthOUt ntinthnr
,t0 the d'n'n'e room; my

Was atamllnr ,n. 7in. .,7..' .r
' !' of whisky and soda in

k&.oek TCry nlce'" he sa,d cera- -

ZZ TT'I' .1 JM"L ny?e
4la,c uutfeieouid'rger

kitrnekifTn,1 ""d refused he
nnnenln.l ,. v...

V&2 hltti te whom I could annealZX J" the
M tn. .. .v,:,, ""." Key ; andthe stairs,
leather spoke in bis peremptory

t tummi. m.. t i..
3H, yeil te my dailffliln- -. in.,fl..

L ."u, iir, Helden Mr. Tern- -

lljelt the bleed rushing from
Eli.-"- .' I dosed mv eves din, ..

feTtlelenan,?.?i!H'"cd then,
Iff" With nichnra ," u -
lai lave no i.i.r t u- -.am m h.fn. "i "avunt met or

M. "wlr what Imp.
R?J bow i ii3V"X.w.1",B :
m, -- - .wuBn 41 i cannot
Mln!rer?lBery the elabe- -

5 "V very f,,edly
Nrieu Jt mlTI'ii They laughedyWy ij.1? .fal ,er iekes ;

. c"ie)ed theinsehxs

bum
XT.... ? I. .' .. . -

wmttmm
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Vntcmtei,"
Hutbtmi,"

llcaue,"

LXit.,cr?l,s

LiMirJerle."

m..lJKut

tl,res'"u.t

wTth8S,

"A BaehtUr

"fi

went Inte y room and Mr down in ht
darkneM with my handa pretaad tightly

"ever my eet. .

What vfai Blchard thinking? What
could he be thinking? That waa the
only thought' In my .braid nothing else
aecmed te matter.

CHAPTER XIII
Dv and by I fertted nraatl fa n tuixV

The young fellowwhe. had come with
Richard had already had toe much te
drink: he paid tee absurd compliments.
I looked at Rifchard apfleallngly. but he
only laughed, as if ht enjoyed the. Jeke.
Father and Mr. Furnlval were used te
u tney let oetn men aay 'what they

Presently. I was left alone with them
for a few mementa. Mr. Belden was
half aaleep in an armchair Richard
and I steed facing one another in the
silent room,

Suddenly he took step forward.
"MarJdriel"
"Det-don- 't!" I said hoarsely.
I felt broken' and ashamed; this man

for whemI had wished te appear at
my very beat had walked right into the
heart and aeu of my tragedy.

I was in love wltl him, ybu will say.
Well, of course I waa I I had
been In love with him ever aince I waa
twelve yean old.

After Richard, and his friend had
ge'tae that night, both Furnlval and my
father were fn a bad temper.

irritably. "I don't altogether trustthat fellow. Where did you pick him

.met Richard the net day.
e told me hew he found out aboutme and the life I was living.It appears that Belden lad known

Furnlval for; a long time, and heard allabout my father's house.
.nd Pwnjjwd te take him

one night, and Belden, who couldnever keep his own counsel, told Rich-ar- d,

and inadvertently mentioned thatthere was n daughter, a "dashed .prettygirl named Marjerie" theso were- - his
words.

Richard said he seemed te guessstraight away that it must beI rememb&ed your refusal te tellme your address," he said, "and se Iguessed the truth for myself." And
then we sat silent for a long time.

Thcre was a long silence this time,and somehow I felt as If the summerday were momentarily standing still,
waiting for. something for what?I hardly knew or was I afrnld te
knew 7 But I was conscious of myracing heartbeats.

Then Richard said and his voicewas net qulte steady:
"You're such a kid. If only I werefive years elder" He breko offJaggedly, and the sllence fell again.

UCb a kid 1 I atllinn T nra In
a matter of years, but at heart atheart I waa a woman, as I sat beside
nW nnd waited achingly for the words
which I knew then he would net speak.

He went en stumbllngly again after
u iiiuujcnt,
. "I haven't any prospects Heaven
"my Knows wnen I shall have. At
I'leciit x enn nnraiy Keep myself."
apology for net asking me te marry

n.n.ft14!" ,f BOraeth,ng n. my heart
and flamed up into angry

?" 'or me he 'pitied me,-- H8i.wM
the life I was forced te live.

i,:.jr.J"i a p.?r le when one's
soul Is crying for love. Mycheeks felt burning.

I shan t have te- - put up with It
iU.Cl0eTrV I 8a,d " "hard voice

."" nf ,f. e married.""Married!"
LBnBiI u?ver ferset the "' of his

blank Incredulity.
J forced myself te laugh.

e,,..a"l wby netv" l kcd
"e.ni7; ver? eurprlsing? I'mmarry Francis Furnlval!"
inf ?i?vei we"dred se many times dur- -

V.Yen,ty yeai" "V have "'dsince day when Richard and Iat together in St. James' Park, what"fwence it would nave made In mytW?tf t0ld tt

ik ntengntrtel
me's dcstlnv! tha.t.it i. -- i

ind arranged for each of us from ourcradle: but a girl of eighteen is net a?a alist, and my only fecfngs that lovelyafternoon were a mixture of rage andeain because I thought I had let Rich-
ard see that I expected him te aak mete marry him, and he had net done e.This was only our second meetingafter a lapse of seven years, and yetIn my heart X knew that this was theman I should flltva.a inc.. l,.i. .i j
else could ever be te me what fie could.

V7?cre. wa ,,,tUe s,len a'ter my
dellbernte lie : then he rose stiffly te his

" eeemeq te nave changed insome imperceptible manner, and I was
suddenly afraid as 1 joeaeu up at him,
my eyes were smarting with the tearsI was toe proud te let fall.

Ife took out his watch anil in,.nH
at it, but I doubt if he really noticed

uui ume it was,
"I think we ought te be going home,"

be said.
I get up quickly.
"I was going te say the same thing."
We hardly spoke en the way home;

my heart was tern with conflicting
emotions; what should I de?

Should I tell him that It was a lie
about Fufnivnl? Or should I let him
go en believing it?

I turned the question ever in my
mind, but could come te no decision.

1 remember that he knew what sort
of home I had come from that he
could only feel contempt for the tool
my father made of me 1 lie was 6erry
ter me, and I did net want his pity.
His firm mouth was set, his eyes stared
btrnlght ahead, of him as if I no longer
walked by his side. Something in Lin
attitude reminded me of that day years
age when he had turned his back en
mc as I sat weeping by the stream and
walked off through the meadow grass.

He had snubbed ma when I was
twolve; he would de it again if I
gave him the chance. Se I reasoned in
my blind pain; and yet something
seemed te whisper that if I let him go,
lie would walk net only down the read,
but out of my lite forever;

I moistened my dry lips: in another
moment I should have spoken, but he
said suddenly:

"I think this is your bus; it will
take you right te the corner of the read ;

I will say geed-by.- "

He had hailed the driver and taken
my hand in farewell before I hud time
te speak; for a moment I clung te bla
fingers.

''When shall I sce you again?" I,
asked.

He glanced at me, and away.
"I don't knew; we are sure te run

up against each ether somewhere. I
am leaving Londen tomorrow I meant
te have told you. Yeu will miss the
bus If you are net quick."

The conductor was already shouting
te me te hurry up. Richard drew me
toward the step; In another moment I
was seated, the bus was rumbling away
through the sunshlne, and Richard wqj
btrldtng off down the street.

He never once looked bnck he had
net. enre looked back that day when he
left me weeping down by tbe stream.
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